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union items.
Anna Bauer was a visitor at South

Omaha on last Sunday where she
was the guest for the day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Chase and
family.

Jack and Prank were over to Au-

burn on last Sundap, driving there
in their auto and visiting for a time
with friends as well as looking after
Eome business.

Charles L. Greene of the firm of
Rihn and Greene was called to Om-

aha on last Monday to look after
some business matters and made the
trip via his car.

George A. Stites, the elevator man
of Union, was a visitor in "Weeping

Water on last Monday where he was
called to look after some business
matters for a short time.

Uncle George S. Upton was look-

ing after some business matters in
Plattsmouth on last Monday where
he was called to look after some
business for a short time.

Fleming W. Robb and the family
will spend the next week end in Union
as the guests at the home of Mr.
Mont Robb and his daughter, Miss
Augusta, as well as visiting else-

where.
Wade E. Moore and the family were

over to York on last Sunday, they
going late Saturday night where they
visited at the home of the parents
of Mr. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. P. K.
Moore.

D. Ray Frans of the Union Lum-
ber company, received a car of the
celebrated anthracite coal which was
delivered to the clientele in and
about Union early this week by Ralph
Pearsley.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. IL Whitworth who has the scar-

let fever, while she is very ill is get-

ting along nicely and it is hoped
that she will soon be in her former
health and over the disease.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rice of Platts
mouth, parents of Mrs. John Fitz- -

patrick, were visiting for the day
on last Sunday at the home of their
daughter in Union and where all en-

joyed a very pleasant time.
Phillip F. Rihn, the senior mem-

ber of the firm of Rihn and Greene
has ben compelled on account of ill-

ness to remain at home and take to
his bed for a few days, but which
he and hi3 many friends are hoping
will be but for a short time.

Miss Harriett Leach, who is attend-
ing school at Peru, wa3 a visitor at
her home in Union during the great-
er part of last week, coming to spend
Thanksgiving day and remaining
until Sunday evening, when she was
taken to her school by the parents.

Uncle Daniel Lynn still is kept to
his bed and at home sitting up a por-

tion of the time and while he is able
to be up a portion of the time still
he remains very poorly. We are hop-

ing that he may soon be able to be
up and down town to visit with his
friends.

Peter Price of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Union last Tuesday and
was looking after some employment
on the road and bridge work which
is still going on west of Union, but
as there were more men than was
required, he was not successful in
getting work.

Mrs. C. S. Upton who has been
quite poorly for some time and who
during the past few weeks has been
able to be up a portion of the time
and ha3 been able to walk when she
could take hold of chairs or furni-
ture, is some better, but has not
been able to get around as she would
like. They will get an invalid's chair
which can be wheeled from one place
to another which will give her a
better way of getting around.

Married at Falls City.
Thomas Reynolds and Miss Alta

E. Evans, the former from near
Union, and the bride from Nebraska
City, were united in marriage some
ten days ago at Falls City, where
they had gone in order that the pry-

ing eyes of those curious, might not
know of the wedding Just at the
time. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders of Elmwood,
and A. L. Murray of Nebraska City.
The ceremony uniting the lives of
this very popular young couple was
said by the Rev. G. Baker of the
Methodist church of Falls City.

The bride come3 from Nebraska
City, where she is most highly re-

spected, being a graduate of the Ne-

braska City high school. The groom
is son of Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Reynolds of a few miles south of
Union. The Journal with their many
friends join in extending congratu-
lations and well wishes for their jour-
ney through life.

Thanksgiving at Plattsmouth
Mr.- - and Mrs. Horace Griffin and

tho kiddies were; all over to Platts-
mouth on last Thursday where they
enjoyed the Thanksgiving day at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E. M. Griffin of that place. That
they enjoyed the day fully goes with
out saying, for they sure had a fine
dinner with the principal meat dish
a nicely roasted goose which was
cooked by Mrs. Griffin and Just to a
turn.

Union Bed Cross Boll Call
Th roll call of the Red Cross

branch at Union, has completed the
roll call and while there i3 not so
large a number as had been the case
in some years, still there are a goodly
number as there are at this time
about forty which have signified

their adherence to the work by an
swering roll call and paying their
dollar and enlisting in the work for
which this organization stands.

Had a Merry Time.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. D,

Ray Frans was held a very pleasant
gathering on last Thursday when the
ISth birthday anniversary of John
Gilmore was appropriately celebrated
This was on Thanksgiving day and
there were mere tor ine occasion me
family of D. Ray Frans, Mr. Frans
and wife, their son, Jimmie, and Mrs.
Jennie Frans, the mother jof Mr
Frans, besides the family of Dr. and
Mrs. G. II. Gilmore and son of Lin
coin, and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis
and Mrs. J. D. Pitman of Murray. A
very pleasant time was had with the
discussion of the turkey and other
good things to eat. Dr. and Mrs
Gilmore and their son John, remained
for the rest of the week.

Car Went Wrong.
While Joe Dare, Jack Austin and

Roy Garrens were bring to Union a
hog which they had purchased from
a farmer living south of Union, their
car being slightly overbalanced by
the hog which was carried in a crate
on the side of the car on the running
board, the car became uncontrollable
and took to the ditch by the side of
the highway and rolled over a num
ber of times, bruising the occupants,
except the hog, who let out a squeel
and added to the uproar. Tha boys
notwithstanding their dilema, soon
righted the car and adjusted the hog

and crate and came on into town
Mr. Austin had a severe cut on his
head and all were more or less
bruised.

Enjoyed the Afternoon.
On last Sunday Frank L. Ander

son and wife and their son, Ben,
were" over to the home of Mr. ( and
Mrs. Con Watkins where, they visit
ed and enjoyed a very fine dinner
which was surely enjoyed by all
Following the dinner Mr. Loy Pell
came along and all the men folks
went down to the river where they
threw bottles in the river and en
joyed themselves snooting at them
until they were broken.

Did Get an OTossum.
Frank L. Anderson and wife and

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Morse went over
to Louisville last Saturday where
they visited at the home of a bro-

ther of Mr. Morse, Si Morse, where
they all enjoyed a very delightful
day and during the afternoon the
men folks went coon hunting and
were rewarded by the capture of an
o'possum, but as they did not have
the sweet potatoes they did not get
the full benefit of eating the animal.

Proposed Viaduct for Union.
Dame Rumor has it that there is

contemplated a viaduct for Union
which i3 to extend over the Missouri
Pacific tracks and beginning at the
crossing of the street near the bank
and filling station and extending to
a point west of the tracks which
would clear the Missouri Pacific
tracks. This would make for the
safety of the traveling public and at
the same time the operators of the
Missouri Pacific trains. However on
the other side it would inconvenience
all business west of the east end of
the approach of the viaduct. Rumor
has it there are prospects of the
building of such a viaduct, but of
which there is no certainty.

HONOB BRIDE-TO-B-E

Miss Glady3 Bushnell, whose mar-
riage to Mr. Edgar Glaze, is to take
place soon, was honored Saturday
evening by a surprise linen shower.
Tho pleasant event was held at the
Bushnell home and was arranged by
Mrs. Laura McLean and Mr3. Carrie
Tracy, aunts, and Mrs. Walter Tracey,
cousin of the guest of honor.

The evening was spent in visiting
and the enjoyment of several musical
numbers, while at an appropriate
hour the bride-to-b-e was showered
with the many attractive gifts that
had been presented by the members
of the party.

At the close of the evening a de-

lightful luncheon was served that
added to the pleasures of the occa
sion.

Orders for Christmas cards print-
ing can he made now at the Journal.

Poultry Wanted
Friday and Saturday

WE WILL PAY

Springs, all sizes . ... . G

Leghorn Springs . ...4
Hens, all sizes 7t
Leghorn Hens 5
Roosters, per lb 4
We advise you to sell your Springs at
once, as we will soon he forced to
buy Springs at Old Booster prices

HAVE YOU BEEN SELLING US

Your Cream?
If Not, We Have Both Lost Money

Bring Your Next Can to

Plattsmouth Produce
Formerly Farmers Co-O- p.

Phone 94

LOCAL NEWS
From Monday's Daily- -

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vandervoort
and son, Paul III spent Thanksgiving
and the week end with Mr. and Mrs
William F. Dunn of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Capwell and
Joe "Hendrix were at Weston. Ne
braska. Sunday where they were
guests at the home of Mrs. Capwell's
parents.

Attorney C. E. Tefft and E.' B
Taylor were two of the Weeping Wa
ter visitors here today where they
were attending the session of the dis
trict court.

Harley Becker of Chicago, arrived
Sunday evening to spend a short time
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
H. E. Becker and the other relatives
and friends in the community.

R. D. Stine and son, George, and
William Clarence, all of Union, were
here Sunday to spend a short time
visiting with friends and lookin
after some matters cf business.

Mrs. J. D. Marshall of Council
BIuff3 was here Sunday to spend the
day at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Justus Lillie and meeting a
number of the old time friends.

From Wednesday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Pugsley,

Jr., of Lincoln, .Nebr., . spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Stamp.

HOME FROM KANSAS CITY

T. M. Patterson returned home
from Kansas City yesterday evening,
where he went about two weeks ago
to enter the Thorton & Minor Clinic,
of that city, for treatment for rectual
disorders, from which he had been
suffering for the past few weeks.
mirty years ago Mr. Patterson was
operated upon for a trouble of this
sort, when the excellent surgeons,
Dr. Thornton and Dr. Minor were
in charge, both of whom have now
passed on to their great reward, and
the clinic now is in charge of Dr.

J. Maris, who has been connected
with the work of the clinic for the
past twenty years or more. Like his
predecessors, Dr. Maris, is not only
one of the very finest gentlemen in
the great city of Kansas City, but as
we believe, for we have been there
and know, that he is one of the best
surgeons in his chosen work, rectual
disease and female disorders, in this
great land. Dr. Maris is now assisted
by Dr. Powell, also a very eminent
surgeon, who has been connected
with this institution for a number
of years. Mr. Patterson will also
bear us out in the above statement.

Mr. Patterson made the trip to
Kansas City in his car and the re-

turn trip yesterday was just a trifle
too much for him, but aside from be--
ng tired over the trip he is feeling

fine and will be ready for work in
a day or two.

Thirty years between trips is a
long step, but even at that he well
knew where to go to receive the de-

sired relief from his troubles.

KNIGHTS OF NEW HOPE

The last meeting was held Nov.
23. It was called to order by the
president, Harley Cottlngham. The
roll was called and the minutes read
by Secretary Lois Campbell. We
colored stones in our individual
castle3 of good deeds.

It was decided upon that in re
sponse to roll call at the next meet
ing, each member would answer with

memory gem.
The members having perfect at

tendance this year are: Lois, Floyd
and George Campbell, (Harley and
Kenneth Cottlngham, Edna Marie
Marlin and Norene Sudduth.

DORIS GREGG,
Reporter.

Journal Want-- Ar cost only
few cents and get real results!

Earl Troop of Union was visiting
for a short time during the early por
tion of the week at the home of his
parents.

Glen Rutledge was looking aftet
some business matters at Nebrask
City for a short time last Monday
morning.

Mrs. Fred Druecker has been quite
ill for the past week and has been
confined to her home and bed durin
a part of the time.

Lois Troop was a visitor in Platts
mouth last Saturday, being a guest
for the day at the home of her great
aunt, Mrs. Lois Troop.

George Deickman has been making
room for his corn by boarding up the
ends of the crib and thus saving the
building of another crib.

Miss Dorothy Drucker was visiting
at Lincoln last Thursday and also
was spending sometime with friends
In Plattsmouth on Sunday.

Roy Stine of Plattsmouth was
visitor in Nehawka for the day last
Monday, looking after some business
matters during his stay here.

W. O. Troop and son Earl and
Charles Rose, who was visiting here
were looking after some business mat
ters in Omaha on last Saturday.

Frank Trotter and Charles Han
sen were over to Plattsmouth on last
Saturday, where they were both look
ing after some business matters for
the day.

Professor Dorr and wife and the
kiddies were spending their Thanks
giving day iwith the home folk3 in
Iowa, where both his folk3 and Mrs,
Dorr's parents reside.

Fred Armstrong was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Saturday for
short time, looking after some busi
ness matters. Mr. Armstrong has
been picking corn for Fred Drucker
of late.

Mrs. Bessie Wiemer, a sister of
Mrs. J. J. Krecklow, who makes her
home in Greenwood, was visiting at
the Krecklow home on last Sunday
and where they all enjoyed a very
fine visit.

Sheriff Homer Sylvester and the
former sheriff, Edward Thimgan, who
has remained to assist Mr. Sylvester
in getting started off on the new job,
were in Nehawka Sunday night and
Monday morning, looking after some
legal matters- .- ;

Eileen - Christ weisser, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs John Christweisser, age
seven, was a visitor for over the week
end at the home of her great uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snave- -
ley, of near , Union, where she en
joyed a very fine visit. '

Keith Ost, son of Mr. and Mrs. W,
A. Ost, entertained the Sophomore
class of the Nehawka High school on
last Friday evening at the farm home
of his parents, having as guests a
large number of his classmates. All
enjoyed a very fine time.

Eight and one-ha- lf pounds of ex
quisite joy came to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Murdock on last Fri
day afternoon, when there was born
to this estimable couple a very fine
little daughter. Mrs. Murdock was
doing only fair, but the little daugh
ter was doing very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolfe and
daughter, Miss Gladys, were over to
Weeping Water on last Sunday,
where they were visiting for the day
at the home of A. C. Munn and also
with the sister of Mrs. "Wolfe, Mrs
Greene, who is making her home
with the brother, Mr. Munn.,'

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Rough were
over to Lincoln last Sunday, where
they went to visit at the home of Mr,

and Mrs. Guy Lake, the latter being
a sister of Mr. Rough. She had been
ill for some time, but when they ar-

rived they found her better, which
will be good news to her many friends.
They enjoyed a very pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Troop, of
Plattsmouth, were spending a few
days in the western portion of the
state, where Mr. Troop was looking
after the purchase of some cattle for
feeding on one of the farms north of
Nehawka, and following the conclu
sion of the business matters, they
went to Otis and Yuma, Colorado, at
which places they visited for a short
time at the home of friends.

Superintendent Linderman, of the
construction company that has the
contract for grading and paving on
O street highway, had the misfor-
tune on last Monday morning to step
on a bit of wood from whicb there
was a nail protruding, that pierced
his shoe sole as well as penetrating
into the foot, and which has caused
him much pain. The doctor was call-

ed out of town at the time and so
he had to resort to home remedies.

Charles Rose, who has been mak-
ing his home and headquarters at
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, has been
visiting here for the past week or
more at the home of his father, Wm.
Rose, near Nehawka, where all en-

joyed the visit very much. On Sun-

day, Mr. Rose departed for his home

in the north, where he is manager
over the sales force employed by the
Real Seal clothing concern, which
sells its products direct to the consum
ers.

Dr. Walters was a visitor at Weep
ing Water, where he .went to meet
wnn tne insanity board who are
considering the case of George Chap-pel- l,

who was taken to Lincoln for
treatment. The young man, who is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Loui3 Chappell
has not been In the best of health for
some time, and has Just been going
through a siege of scarlet fever, the
fever being quite severe, and which
probably resulted in the after-effe- ct

that has made it seem advisable to
have him receive treatment at Lin
coln for a time.

Raymond C. Pollard was a visitor
in Plattsmouth last Monday, being
called there to look after some mat
ters in Connection with the proposed
opening of a road to the new stone
qaurry which has been opened on the
land of C. W. Stone, by Ole Olsen, of
Weeping Water, who expects to oper
rte the quarry all this coming win
ter and will have use for this short
stretch of road to provide egress from
tbe property and facilitate getting
the product to market. The added
employment this new Industry will
provide is certainly something to
reckon with in these days of general
unemployment and Idleness.

Accommodating to Borrowers
Recently when Mr. Olaf Lundberg

was closing his garage to go home
for the night, he noticed that the
water can from which he fills the
radiators of his customers cars was
still sitting out in front. He had
hunch to put it inside, but thought
no harm would come to it, so he
went on home and the next morning
the can had walked away never to
return.

Well, Ole secured another and has
placed his name on it in'ired paint as
well as the address at Nehawka. He
is hoping that should such a thing
occur as some one coming along at
night and borrowing the can again,
they can read the address when day
light overtakes them and will send
it home, with the postal charges to
follow. Well, all we can say is that
we expect he will keep hoping.

Gave Good lecture
Dr. Fentelle, chaplain at the Meth-

odist hospital in Omaha, was a visi
tor in Nehawka last Sunday, evening,
bringing with him a set of slides and
a lantern and gave a very much en
joyed illustrated lecture on the hos
pital in Omaha and the work which
it is doing, and also soliciting funds
for the hospital, as this like other
charitable institutions of all kinds, is
pretty hard hit by the depression.

Visited Here Monday
Russell Hall, who some nineteen

years ago worked in the neighborhood
of Nehawka, working north and west
of town, being employed by John
Rough, who later moved to Blair, ac
companied by his wife, drove into
town Monday and had dinner at the
Burton cafe and renewed acquaint
ance with a number of Mr. Hall's old
friends of 1913 and prior years.

Hall left here shortly after Mr.
Rough moved to Blair, and went to
the western part of the county, from
where he entered the service during
the World war, and upon his return
was married near Alvo. Since then.
he has been farming in Lancaster
county, residing about five miles west
of the Cass county line.

On the day of their visit here, he
and his wife had started out to visit
their nearest neighbor, John Kelley,
but as they drove along the road
looked inviting and they continued
on east until they reached the vicin
ity of the old Tommy Fulton black
smith shop five miles north of Ne
hawka, and there the country began
to unfold itself before Mr. Hall as
little changed from the time of his
departure some 19 years ago. They
continued the drive on into Nehawka
as related above, but he found things
n town considerably different than

he had known them in 1913.

Sends Turkey from North
Mrs. William Gorder, who is teach

ing school at Okcreek, South Dakota,
sent for the Thanksgiving dinner to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Troop, a fine turkey, which was
roasted to a turn by that admirable
cook, Mrs. Victor Wehrbein, who is
a sister of Mrs. Gorder and at whose
home the dinner for the family was
held and which was enjoyed very
much by all. There were there for
the joccasion Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Troop, parents; Mr. ana Mrs. ii,ari
Troop, of Union, and Tommy and
Miss Lois Troop, of Nehawka.

Entertained Last Sunday
Last Sunday the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Wessell was gladdened
when their son, Arno iWessell and
wife and their little daughter, Bon
nie Joy, all of Des Moines, and Mrs.
Arno .Wessell's . mother, Mrs. Arthur

Taylor, and her daughter, Iris Tay-
lor, of Omaha, arrived for a visit for
the day and where all enjoyed a very
fine dinner a3 well as the splendid
visit.,

Played at Plattsmouth Saturday
The Three Musketeers, comprising

Tommy Mason, Roy Lancaster and
Ted McLean ,were over to Plaits-mout- h

last Saturday night, where
they gave a very appropriate concert
at the American Legion hall.

Had Painful Experience
Last Tuesday, while Mrs. John

Opp was sewing, she ran a needle in-

to her hand, which entered the bone
and broke off, leaving a piece of the
needle sticking in the bone and cov-

ered by the flesh. Dr. Walters tried
to get the piece out,, but as the pain
was so great, he took the patient to
Lincoln, where at the hospital a pow-

erful magnet was brought into opera-

tion and the broken portion of the
needle practically drawn from the
hand. She is making good recovery
since the needle was removed.

United Brethren in Christ
Otto Engbretson, Pastor

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school at 10 a. m.
Evening Gcspel service at 7:30 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

at 7:30 p. m.
Boys and Girls club Tuesday even-

ing.
The Woman's society meets Wed-

nesday afternoon.
Look for special announcement of

our special meetings December 11th
to ISth. Universal Bible Sunday,
December 4 th.
OTTERBEIN CHURCH

Bible church school, 10 a. m.1

Morning worship service, 11 a. m
Prayer and praise meeting Wed- -

nesday night, 7:30.
The Y. P. S. C. E. and first quar--

terly meeting will be held at the
John Murdoch home Friday night,
December 2nd. The Ministers and
Laymen's League will meet at Mur--
dock December 4th, and we. urge all
our members to attend.

These are ; your services. Come, a
welcome awaits you.

Get your eye on Jesu3 and keep it
there.

ANOTHER OMAHA CAR DEATH

Omaha. Struck down by an au--
tomobile at a street intersection Sat- -

urday night, Frank Brayton, fifty--

five, of Omaha, died Sunday at a
local hospital. His injuries included
a fractured skull, internal injries
and several broken ribs. John W.
Reicks of Omaha, driver of the car,
took him to a hospital before sur--
rendering to police. He was later
released under bond on a reckless
driving charge.

FLORIDA COAST HAS GALE

Jacksonville, Fla. Mountainous
wavps hom nshnre hv a nnrthPnsH
gale caused wide property damage,
washed several boats aground, foun- -
dered a number of smaller craft and
brought the highest tide,s in years to
the northeast coast of Florida and
South Georgia. At Femandina, Fla.,
tho schooner, Augustus G. Hilton,
laden with lumber from the Cape
Verde islands, was torn from her
moorings and cast upon a bar. A
shrimp boat, the Nepenthe, a forty
footer, sank, and a private yacht
was grounded, but not seriously dam
aged. An untenanted house also was
demolished.

At St. Augustine the waves car
ried over tho seawall, swamping sev
eral small boats. An ocean front re- -

sort and an old pier on Anastania
island collapsed as the result of be--
ng undermined. No one was report- -

ed injured. Crews labored thruout
1,18 uay amx m reiniorcing tne
tttaii wnn oags or sana ana con- -

crete.
Daytona Beach experienced its

highest tide in ten years and gusts
of wind reached seventy-fiv- e miles
an hour, observers said.

WOMAN SENT TO PEN

Beatrice. Polly Armstrong, Om-

aha, drew a one to two year peni-
tentiary sentence for her part in the
theft of a "good Sanaritan's" auto-
mobile. She was convicted in district
court recently of auto theft. J. W.
Henry, state highway employe, pick
ed her and two men up on the high-
way north of here after their car had
been wrecked and brought them to
Beatrice for medical attention. While
he went for a doctor, the trio fled
in hl3 machine but the woman was
found later in the car at Oshkosh,
Neb. Roy Parker of Beatrice, who
pleaded guilty to forgery here last
month, was fined 500. Unable to
pay th fine, he was remanded to
jail.

Get VOUP SCTiool SuDDliea at the
Bates Book Store where aualltv is
high and prices low.

THURSDAY, DEC. 1, 1932.

IPeuItry Denied
WILL PAY HIGHEST POS-
SIBLE CASH PRICE FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY FOR ALL
POULTRY BROT TO OUR
WAREHOUSE AT REAR OF
BLACK & WHITE GROC'Y.

Soennichsen's
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

Seek Road to
New Nehawka

Stone Quarry
Request County Commissioners to

Take Action to Open Short
Piece cf Road.

This morning a hearing was had
before the board of county commis-

sioners on the request of Ole Olson,
owner of the new stone quarry at
Nehawka, to open a roadway leading
to the quarry.

The road requested Is for a short
distance and to enable the rock to
be haulod out of the quarry to the
various places where it is to be de-

livered. The building of the new
road will not be a large job but will
necessitate the condemnation pro-

ceedings to secure the right of way
for the road.

The securing of the road is a mat-
ter in which the Nehawka people
are much Interested a3 it will accom-

modate the new quarry which will
serve to employ a number of the
residents of the community and add
to the community enterprises in no
small way.

it is expected that the county
board will give the necessary ap- -

proval to secure the new road and
give the quarry the much needed out
let for their stone and rock which is
to be used in road building work.

DRAWS CAPACITY CROWDS

From Wednesday's Daily
The past two days tho district

court has attracted audiences that
in size would have delighted the
nearts or any tneatncai manager.
The SRO sign was necessary for the
entire two days of the Daniels case
and the audience ranged from young- -

sters to grave ana seaate men ana
women. Even for the closing argu- -

ments or tne case tnis morning n
was Impossible to get in or out of
the doors of the court room, so dense
was the crowd. The attendance has
oeen me largest mat naa witnessed a
trial since me nearing or tne case or
Mrs. Inez Wever.

VISIT AT FALLS CITY

air. ana mts. waiaemar boenmcn- -

sen Mr- - and Mrs. B. A. Rosencrans
and Mrs- - Mary Hickman of this city
motored to Falls City Sunday where
they were guests of friends for the
uay- - AUey were uests or congress- -

man and Mrs- - Jhn II. Morehead and
Mr- - and JIrs- - Edward Morehead as
wel1 as making a short visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis,
formerly of this city. Dr. and Mrs.
Ed Burton of Falls City were also
members of the party.

BROODING, KILLS SELF

Chappell, Neb. William Stewart,
fifty, a farmer, committed fcuicide
Monday by shooting the top of his
head off with a shotgun. Friends said
he had been brooding over taxes and
finances.

Advertlslna will lcn trm wheals
or Dusmess turning, even In "ac
pression times." Don't overlook
that fact, Mr. Merchant.

dsn's

iress Shirts
Fast Colors

, Plain or Fancy
Attached Collars

ALL NEW

Sizes from 14 to 17

2 for $1.50

Wescott's


